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Painting the Town Red,

ON'T THINK WE WILL, but we can
supply with color you wish
cf the celebrated ::::::::::

W. P. FULLER & CO.

PAINTS
They are the Best and Most Popular

Paints of the Day

Still Receiving New Goods
We have at last received our NORTH STAR Cruiser Shoe

a better boot than before at the same old pricu : : : : ;:

See our new styles of hats, including the U S. Army Filipino

hat. All the latest stylet at popular prices ::::::
Our Stock is Complete

in every respect, and we cordially invite you to give us a call

and get our prices, see our goods and be convinced : : : :

A good stock of potatoes ou hand. Buy before the price raises

STEWART & VANT

Toledo - - Oregon

COur Good Neighbors i
In i i i i

Johnson Jottings.
Tip Lynd arrived from Kansas the

first of the month. He 1ms settled
near Elk City und is now looking for
cows and horses to stock his farm.
Ho arrived at the mouth of Siletz hay
Thursday night.,

Two men were scon en route to W. E.
Hull's Friday. Tliey claim to be Ore-gonian- s,

but Johuaouites think any one
with broadcloth and fine shoes, forty
unilcs from a railroad, must not have
much moss on their back. The hoot-blac- k

and tailor will surely get a job
when they Ret back. Mr. Williams of
Newport was oue of the other unknown.

Archie Stephens has returned home
from VVillaminu with his cousin, Carl
Fisher. They aro having a fine time
hunting.

Harlan Happenings
This weok has started in with nice

weather. Hope it will continue for
awhile.

Kay Stoner is home Again, after be-in- n

guno about two months. We aro
glad to see him buck.

'1 here was a dance at Mr. Ilathawny's
on tho evening of the 17th. Everyone
reported having a good time.

Clara Maeon is very sick with scarlet
fever. Fanuy and Sadie are improving.

We are told that V. W. Grant went
to church ovor on Turn Turn last Sun
day, but failed to get back before dark,
Wondor what n tho attraction over
there.

Vera Kidenour has re to rued homo on
41 visit, after being gouu since Thanks-
giving, She has been attending school
Hi CltrVHUlH.

Lester (Srant went up the Spout last
Sunday. Hope ho got do wu safe.sound
and happy.

January has gone to Tacoma,
uoh., to work.

you any

Lester

Mr. Stonor wont to Corvallis lust
Saturday.

At hoi and liohln Hathaway took
their mohair to town Inut week.

Waldport Waves.
Married-McMill- an Goin In this

city, April 19, 11)03, nt tho homo of the
lrnlo g parents, Mr. Roy McMillan uud
Mis Ona Goin, both of Waldport.
May they have a pleusuni voyago on
the matrimonial oca.

Mr. and Mrs. Mtriin Ruble arrived
laat week from Portland to visit rela
tives ami friends and be preseut to
wituestj the golden weddiug of their
parents.

Johnnie Ludemau has his launch, the
Kome Nugget, on tho dry dock for s.

He expects to have a great ruth
this summor.

Ehuor Helms. Allen Beomer and
left Tuesday for a business

trip to Toledo.
W. H. Harison expects to leave soon

for Ids new homo to Seattlo, Wash.

James Dodge is again at Waldport
shaking hands with old acquaintances
and friends.

The Socialist speaker that was to
speak at Waldport April 21, 1903, failed
to appear, so I guess he must have
back-tracke- d himself. We wonder if
the sheriff has seen anything of him

Mr. and Mrs. David Ruble celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary at their
home Wednesday, April 22, 1903. Fifty
years ago Mr. and Mrs. Ruble started
out on their wedding tour across the
plains to Oregon. They experienced
many thrilling adventures, one of
which they tell was when the Indians
held up their train and took most of
their provisions. That reduced them
to only a 6mall quantity of flour, which
they made into a small cake and divided
for their breakfast. They were without
a bite all day until they reached the
settlement at night, but they arrived
safely, tired and worn out, settling In
fom county, Oregon, near YoUa. A
frimlly of nine children wore bom to
them six girls and three boys, all of
wnom are 6ttll living, with 19 Brand
childreu. May they still live to a good
old age,

Salado Items.
If this pleasant weather continues,

the roads in this part of the county
wu. i6 almost dry in a few days.

Fred Neil came in from the valley
the fore part of last week to visit
iriends.

School commenced April 13, with
miss l'earl Tucker us teacher. Ten
pupils were enrolled and one or two
others will start later on.

Mrs. Davenport will start for Illinois
tins week.

A timber cruiser passed through
nere isundny on bis way to Drift creek

E. A. Gile and Arthur Solaudor went
to Elk City Sunday morning, where
Artnur took tho train for Portland
Monday morning.

George Hodges completed the bridge
just this side of Elk City across Blair
creoK last week.

Mercenary Advice.
"Kill your dog," Buys an exchange,

"aud buy a pur with the dollar you
save ou the dog tax. The scrana vm,
feed the dog would make the pig weigh
300 pounds, and then you could sell it
and give your wife the money." "Yes.
kill your dear, old, faithful, mindful)
thankful, trusted dog aud buy a
pig. Rut when you come home after a
hard day's toil dou't expect tho nh r,.
meet you two blocks away with a joy-
ful little cry of welcome at cverv iumn
Sometimes when you feel unusually

blue' and it seems as though the
whole world was "kunoklne" mmliiKt
you, dont expect the pig to nestle up to
your side and, laying lis head wiH.m
your lap, wag out its unalloyed aym-path- y.

Don't expect it to forsake it.
meal of "soraps" just for the DrlviWA
of being your companion on a lonnl
drive or walk. Don't expect it to do
any ol these "little things." There's a
yast difference between Tour moot:
constant friend and a pig. Amen I

When the life of Mrs. Ruff was
hanging in the balance she used
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and was restored to health. Her ex-
perience made her the firm friend of
the medicine that cured her.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
has no equal in its cures of womanly
disease. It establishes regularity,
dries the drains that weaken women,
heals inflammation and ulceration
and cures female weakness.

"Five yenrs ego when mjrlife was hang-in-g

in the balance. Dr. Pierce' Favorite
Prescription was brought to my home,"
write Mm. Caroline Ruff, Director of Ger-
man Orphan' Home, residing at 339 Rowe-n- a

Street, Detroit, Mich. I took it, and,
it won me bark to health. Ever since thnt
time, I have been its firm friend. We fre-
quently have mothers come to our ' Home '
who are suffering with uterine trouble, in-

flammation, tumors and ulcerations. Our
great remedy for a female trouble is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and we hnve
found nothing so far which would so quick-
ly cure the disease, relieve inflammation
and stop pains. It is a good friend to
women."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser, in paper covers, is sent
free on receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps
to pay expense of mailing oilv. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

How We Grow.
The Oregonian has had a systematic

canvass of the state made, and accord
ing to the figures it has obtained Ore
gon in the period from January 31,. 1902,
to March 31, 1903, has increased in pop
ulation more than 44,000. This is a
greater increase than any other like
period in the history ot the state.

Oregon in June, 1900, was credited
by the United States census as having
a population of 413,250. The natural
increase is ahout 2 per cent.. Adding
the immigration in the 19 months from
June, 1900, to January, 1902, which was
probably not less than 15,000, together
with the immigration of about 44,000
since the last date, would give Oregon
to-da- y a population of not less than
510,000.

The immigration to Oregon for the
past 15 months is credited to the vari
ous counties of the state by the Oregon- -

ian's estimate ns follows :

Baker 750, Benton 1,000, Clackamas
2,500, Clatsop 400, Columbia 400, Coos
1,500, Crook 1,000, Curry 50. Douglas
1,500, Gilliam 250, Grant 000, Harney
100, Jackson 1,000, Josephine 2,000,
Klamath 500, Lake 100, Lane 2,200, Lin
coln 800, Linn 1,250, Malheur 300, Mar
ion 1,200, Morrow 400, Multnomah 16,-00- 0,

Polk 500, Sherman 300, Tillamook
290, Umatilla 1.000, Union 1,750. Wal
Iowa 500, Wasco 1,500, Washington
2,000 Yamhill, 1,000; total 44,000...

A fresh copt of paint and some stylish
wallpaper help materially to beautify
a room. Over 75 styles of wallpaper
and all the leading tints of paint to se
lect from at Krogstad's.

Call for City Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that I have

funds on hand to pay all outstanding
warrants against the'eity of Toledo up
to and Including June 5th, 1901. Inter
est on same ceases after this date.

G. L. Gray, Treasurer.
Dated April 10, 1903.

The old paint has Mashed off your
house ; it looks faded and weather
worn. A little fresh paint will bean
tify it and make it last much longer
t ure linseed oil aud the best of nainta
at Krogstad s.

Wool and Mohair Wanted.
Highest cash price paid for mohair

una wool, I. o. b. any station inLincoln
county. Write for prices.

Stewart & Vast,
Toledo, Opegon.

The Fact is
That we have ammunition from BB
caps for 22 caliber rifles up to medium
sized cannons. 100-10- 0 up to cannon
size and reloading tools. All kinds of
cartridges up to cannon balls in size at

. Y. B. M. Co.

Given Away.
Commencing Mondav. Marnh as t

will give with each dollar's worth' rf
goods purchased at my store a ticket
entitling the holder to a chance In a
drawing for a new sewing machine.
The drawing will take place July J4.
The machine may be seen in the store.

Tiia Wuitb HocsE (II. Lewis.;

The White Houi
HENRY LEWIS, Proprietor,

Leader in
Low Prices

CALL, AND WE WILL PROVE IT. WE HAVEN'T 1

TO TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT HERE. COME IN,

Yours with Bargains

THE WHITE HOUSE

Toledo, Ore;

Highest Market Price in Cash for H

J. D. Wetmore,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Main Office Yaquina Branch Office Toledo

Thomas Parker,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Yaquina Bay Mercantile Co. Bldg.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

milifl
AlOST DELIGHTFUL WAY TO

CROSS THE CONTINENT

A Day in the City of the Saints

A Mountain-Walle- d Track Through Colo-

rado and the Grandest Scenery on

the American Continent

Dining Cars on All Trains ,

Service a la Carte

Popular Personally Conducted Tourist

Excursions to All Eastern Points

For Information as to rates, and for illustrated
booklets, address

W. C. ncBRl DE
GENERAL AGENT

124 Third St. Portland, Or.

Real Estate
OF ALL KINDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD

RANCHES
In All Parts ot the County .

CITY PROPERTY
In Toledo and Newport

jy I have some bargaina to offer in
city property iu Toledo; also in
ranches nearby.

fjOTli you wish to buy or sell, write
me, or see me at my office at the
Courthouse,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

CHAS. M. BROWN
Call for Warrants.

Notice Is hereby given that I iiave
funds on hand to pay all county war
rants drawn on the general fund and
endorsed "not paid for want of funds"
up to and including June 5, 1900.
Interest on Bame ceases after this date.

of

J. L. Hide,
County Treasurer.

Dated at Toledo, Oregophis 27th day
March, 1903.

'
1

TOLEDO
MEAT MARKET (

THOS. LANCASTER, Maxaw, L

BUY AND SELL
MEATS OF ALL KINDsL

CORVALLIS & EASTS

RAILROAD.

TIME CARD.

No. 2. For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany 12:45

" Corvallis 2:00
Arrive Yaquina, 6:25

JNo. 1. .Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 6:4?

" Corvallis 11:301
Arrive Albany 12:15

No. 3., For Detroit:
Leaves Albany 7:00
Arrive Detroit '

12:05
No. 4. Returning:

Leaves Detroit 12:45
Arrives Albany 5:35

Train No. 1 arrives in ill

in time to connect with the

southbound train, as well as a

two or three houTs in Alba:
fore departure of S. P. nortl:
train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connects wi

3. P. trains at Corvallis at

bany, giving direct service to

port and adiacent beaches.
Train 3 for Detroit, Breitei

and other mountain resorts
Albany at 1:00 p. tn., after tb

rival ot s. i. southbound
from Portland, reaching Det;

7:0c p. m.
For further information

Edwin Stonk
Manatf

J. E. Franklin. Asrcnt.W
H. H.Cronise, Agent, Corvj

A FREE PATTERN
(your own selection) to every m.
-- mud. vmj du cents a year

MSCALL'Sf
MAGAZINEW

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
A rem; beautiful colored plain; III"
faihiom ; dreaimaking economies ; lw
work ; household liiuli ; ficiion, etc. Si

cribe or, lend . lor latett cop!
Lady (genii wanIC(i. Send (or termt-

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, U
date. Economical and Absolute'1
Perlect-Fillin- if Paper Pattern!.

nirr a ir

I

Patterns
All Seams Allowed and Perforation! m

wiiiri ami ocwiiiH
Only 10 and cem eich-no- ne eil"
Ak (or them Sold m ueiuly vr
and town, or br mail Irom

THE McC ALL CO..
I7 Wett 3Ut SU NEWT

Lippiiicon'
MONTHLY MAGAZI'M

A Family Library I

The Best h Current IK
12 Computc Novel Yia

MANY SHORT STORIES
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOFj

$2.60 pcrykar; 25 cts.a5
-- NO CONTINUED STOfilj

VCRY NUMBER OOMPLSTC l


